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MothersBecker Discusses Workings
Of Hun Propaganda Machine

'
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

American JBank & Trdst Company
Of WiImington,h N: C.vat the Close of Busi November 1, 1918.is

' "Washington, Dec. 19. Propaganda
machinery set up by the German gov-

ernment in Berlin and throughout the
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Loans and Discounts. ....$2,526,004 1:6 Capital Stock $ 200,000 co
Liberty Bonds and other . - - Surplus --Profits 33, 170 os

Securities ....... 270,049 75 Dividends Unpaid 423 6,
- Rea Estate ..... i 47,544.61 Bills Payable '

110,000 00
Furniture and Fixtures... 26,062 71 Re-discou- nts 99,277 69
Cash and Due from Banks 405,935 50 Deposits 2,832,725 39

j Total ......... $3,27596 73 f Total '. $3,275,596 73

'.world to spreaa uerniamu meao, .uu
'the methods of financing this in the

War conditions, have made the demand upon a
mother's time and energy unlimited. In their zeal
to do all in theis power for their loved ones, they
continually overwork and are, soon in a nervous,
run-dow-n condition. Vinol, the non-secr- et cod liver
and iron tonic,? will build you up and make you-stron- g.

HERE IS PROOF

United States, were discussed today
eratine committee
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Accounts of Bonks, Firms, Corporations and Individuals Solicited

by Alfred L. Becker, deputy attorney
general of New York. The witness
also told of his investigation for the
French ' government of the success of
Bolo' Pasha, executed a.s a. French
traitor, but added that since apparent-
ly the Paris Journal did not change its

COMMERCIAL TRL'STSSAVINGS
OFFICERS t

Thos. E. Cooper, President. Milton Calder and R. L. Henley, Vice-Presiden- ts

. e. Fred Banck, Assistant Cashier. Chas. E. Bethea, Cashier.

Whitman, Mass.
I suffered from a nervous, run-

down condition and loss of strength
'bo it was hard forme to get around
and do my work. After other medi-
cines had failed to help me Vinol re-
stored my health and strength and I
heartily recommend it to anyone suf-
fering from a nervous, run-dow- n

condition.'' Mrs, R. M. Little. .

; Cleveland, Ohio.
' I keep .house fbr.my husband and

myself and got into aweak, run-dow- n

condition, no strength, languid and no
ambition: After doctoring for awhile
and getting no better 1 tried Vinol
and tomy surprise it built me up and
strengthened my whole system. It
is certainly a good tonic Mrs. Wm.
D. Dawson.

THE, BEST THING TOr r- -

dav is to nrnll T.uo
courses of business fnst , orourt

NEW SERIES BUILDING & LOAN
stock January 4th. --It is our 57th
semi-annu- al series. Mechanics Home
Association. Walker Taylor, Pres. ;

. W. M. Cumming, Sec; 208 Princess
street,. de 3 -- da. ex. su .
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South Americart peoples, while the
German "South American Institute and
the German News Service for Portu-
gal and Spain, subsidized by the Ger-
man government, had similar func-
tions. "I

Mr. Becker told the committee that
enemy propaganda in the United States
was disclosed incidentally during his
investigation of the activities' of Bolo
Pasha in promoting the' financing of
the Paris Journal and in what was de-
scribed as an attemp't to form a new
alliance between the Journal and Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst's newspapers.

The witness .told of an unsuccessful
effort by Bolo in conferences with E.
G. Grace of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-
poration to get the money to purchase
the Journal.

Former German Ambassador Von
Ambassador assented so readily to
Bolo's proposal that the German gov-
ernment, advanced the money to pur-
chase the journal, the witness said,
that the New York investigators pro-
ceeded on the theory that Mr. Hearst
might have arranged the purchase, be-

fore Bolo came to the United States.
On this point, however, Mr. Becker
said: "I do not say today that I con-
sider this theory in any way estab-
lished."

The witness said there was no evi-
dence of a news connection - between
the journal and the Hearst newspapers.

In the early days of the European
war, Mr. Becker testified, offering
documents in substantiation, the prop-
aganda movement in the United States
was financed in this way: The Ger-
man government deposited 25,000,000
marks of war notes dated August 12,
1914, with M. M.. Warburg & company,
bankers, at Hamburg, as collateral for
a loan of $400,000 which Kuhn, - Loeb
& company. New York bankers, on
September 8, 1914, made to "Dr. Ber-
nard Dernburg, German propagandist
in the United States. Dernburg. later(
placed the entire' amount at the dis

and you will he 10 "ell
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WANTED SALESMAN THE McCAS-ke- y

Register Company requires the
services of a local representative for
its Wilmington territory, consisting

. of the city and. surrounding counties.
If you are looking for a siderline, a
salaried position or drawing account;
do not answer, but if you desire a
contract for protected territory on--

very satisfactory commission basis,
wherein commissions are advanced,
weekly, and think you can qualify
to sell credit systems and salesbooks
to the local trade, address 1133

N Broadway, New YorK City, with full
particulars about your experience
including a post card photo of your-
self. de-19-- 3t

Robert R. Bellamy, Druggist, and druggists Everywhere.
FOR SALE ALLEN CAR CHEAP, Ad-

dress, 410 S. Front St. de-15-- 7t

NOTICE iNOW . IS. . THE TIMB . TO
have your, furnaces, and stoves over-
hauled before- - cold weather arrives.
Also your, roof repaired and painted.
We have expert repairmen for this
class of work. . Young and Gorman,

'10V& South Second street. Phone 431.
se 7-- tf

MILLIONS HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS

COOK WANTEDAPPLY NO. 11 South
Third street. "

, . de 20-- 3t

MARABO CAPE A NICE GIFT FOR
Christmas,1 $5.98 to $18.50. Piatt's."

de 20-- 2t

roUSINESQ"
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FORSALE
200 Barrels Nice Mullets.
20 Kegs Mullet Roe.
100 Bags Peanuts.
300 Bags Rice.
Complete line of Groceries
Orders solicited.

SAMUEL BEAR, SR., & SONS

311 North Front St.

M-f-S-r VIA.

from selected seed. Any variety, now.
till May; $2 per 1,000. Prompt de-

livery. Enterprise Truck Farm,
Georgetown, S. C. no-10- -tf

FOR RENT DESIRABLE STORE, NO
18, Market street. Three stories and

. basement." Immediate possession

. given. L. W. Moore. de 20-- 2t

T
' '" .

A NICE SILK OR SERGE DRESS FOR
a gift. Piatt's. 108 Market street.

de 20-- 2t

WANTED AT ONCE SEVERAL Good
carpenters, or millwrights. Apply.

' - Chadbourn-Bat- e Co., ' Wilmington,
N. C. de 18-- tf

P IV BLACK SILK SWEATERS ALSO Col-
ors. Piatt's, 108 Market St. de 20-- 2t KEEP UP THE CHRISTMAS

YOUNG MEN 18 AND OVER ARE
eligible for government Railway
Mail Clerks, $92 month. Examina-
tions soon. For free particulars,
write R. A. Terry, (former Civil
Service Examiner), 112,0 Columbian
Bldg., Washington, D. C. de-19-- 5t

'

WANTED FIRST CLASS White Bar- -
a ber at once. $20 per week. 66 per

cent over $30. Can make $35 to $40.
Wire N. W. Thrower, Laurinburg,
N. C. de-19-- 3t

WANTED STENOGRAPHIC Position
by young lady, with knowledge of
bookkeeping. Reference exchanged.
State salary willing to pay. 'Address
Miss Nyda Evan's, Town Creek, N.
C. ,

de-19-- 4t

posal of Dr. Heinnerich F. Albert, said
SPIRITCALL 661 IF YOU NEED AN ELEC-trician- ".

All work given prompt at-- ;
tention. R. M. Kermon, Eelectrical
Contractor, No. 1 North Second St.

. de 16-- 7t TXri V mi a c e o or a a stVut...!Trim mcoaasj j. vuccuu l II PBS. DO it

attitude of loyalty towards Franc,
the transaction was a "pure swindle"
Of the German government.

Mr. Becker read documents gathered
partly by the British secret service

- showing that the German foreign of-

fice and other government departments
at Berlin maintained elaborate sys-
tems both before and after the Euro-
pean war began to influence thought
all over the world. Branches of .the
German banks and commercial houses

in a vast cohesive organi-
zation to promote friendly relations
toward Germany. Journalists, college
professors, bankers, business men and
commercial consular attaches many
vf them being citizens of the country

Jn which they worked were employ-
ed, Mr. Becker said. Usually the
propaganda was insidious.

As early as 1909, said Mr. Becker.
George von Skal, a former German re-
serve officer and later auditor of ac-
counts of New York city, was told on
a visit to Berlin by a representative
of the foreign officer's press bureau
that he would be valuable in case of a
future wir to keep in touch with the
press in the United States. There was
no evidence, however, that he acted
in this capacity after the United States
entered the war, the witnss said. The
German government in May, 1914, tried
in vain to buy the Ottoman' Telegra-
phic News Agency, with headquarters
in Bagdad, to spread German propa-
ganda. The publication of a German
edition of Current Literature, a maga-
zine of which George Sylvester Vier-ec- k

in the United States and his fath-
er, Louis Viereck in Berlin, were pro-motor- s,

was mentioned by the witness,
together with the Germanic Museum
at Harvard and the movements to ex-
change professors with American uni-
versities as German propaganda moves.

One example of enemy propaganda,
said Mr: Becker, consisted of the sys-
tematic effort of late in 1917 to speak
throughout the world the idea that
Sermany was on the verge of internal
revolt, and that the kaiser would be
Boon overthrown. The fact that the
dissemination of these reports was
encouraged by the chief German gov-
ernment, censor was convincing evi-flen- ce

that the efforts were propagan-fla- ,
intended to paralyze the prosecu-

tion of the war. in Mr. Becker's opin-
ion. He said these reports had been
sent out by Germany by George "T.
Odell, correspondent of the .New York
Evening Mail, after the United States
entered the war.

Senator Reed interrupted to ask
whether similar articles had not been
published by other newspapers since
then, even down to the present, and
that developments had borne them out.
Mr. Becker said this was true but in-
sisted that the reports were inspired
by the German foreign office late in
1917.

Mr. Becker said the Trans-ocea- n

News Agency maintained a wireless
service intended to influence mainly

COMMERCIAL CARS A'D, AUTOMO-bil- es

promptly and efficiently .rep-
aired. Phone 942-L.t- 3.. Dock street,
next- - to Seamen's Home. American
Motor Co. . de 20-- 7t

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK HOS- -
ier, boxed handkerchiefs, silk and

. .cotton; kimonos, bath robes. PJatt's,
108 Market-street- . de 20-- 2t

rv x 111 J x v t,j.x, xc. uc, iltJUUay 86ES0D

open at Yates.
jeine .books, jrictures, weather Goodi

&uu tin cuuioBo variety oi JDnstmai
Novelties.

IRON WORK OF EVERY DESCRIP- -
tiori, machine, forge, foundry and
sheet metal work, promptly and eff-
iciently done at a reasonable charge.
We are equipped to handle heavier
work than any other shop in this sec-
tion. Give us a trial. Cape Fear
Machine Works, operated by (address
all correspondence to) Liberty Ship
Building Co., Wilmington, N. C.

de 18-- 7t

service, courtesy, prompt deliven
ana correct prices.

- In this
ADVERTISING per

advertisement
word each

taken for. less than 25c. One
cent for each word more than 25.
Cash with order unless advertiser
has a regular advertising account.
Seven consecutive insertions or jnore
25 per cent, discount. - Initials and
numbers count as' one word. Address
included.

If your name is in the telephone
book, call 51 as indicated above; we
will accept your ad. over the 'phone,
but same must be paid for following
day by personal call or in 'Coin card,
which will be sent you promptly.

Advertisements running till or

PINE WOOD DRY SLABS, CUT Slabs,
sawed strips, blocks, binders, etc,,
suitable for all-- purposes. Prices
range from $1.10 to $1.35 a load on
yard or delivered for a moderate
charge. Chadbourn-Bat- e Co., Phone
fill. -

de-19-- 41

"WANTED TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,
for light housekeeping, . iri private
family. Apply "X. J.," P. O. Box 23.

" de 20-- lt

BUY YOUR SHIRT WAIST FROM A
waist man. His name is Piatt.

de 20-- lt

SUITS STEAM OR DRY CLEANED, $1;
. suits pressed, 50c. Prompt and eff-

icient service. Enterprise Cleaning
and Pressing works, 114 Princess St.
Phone 717. de 16-- 7t

TURKEY 8 I HAVE A FEW YOUNG
turkeys now on farm for 40 cents.
Very . fat. Will weigh from eight to
14 pounds. "Birds-,- " care Star.

. de-19-- 2t

to have been paymaster of enemy,
propagandats.

Later, Chandler & company. New
York .bankers,, sold $10, 000, 000 of Ger-
man war securities for the German
representatives, for which $9,908,000
was realized, and this sum, said Mr.
Becker, together with other amounts
derived from subsequent sale of Ger-ma- n

bonds, provided funds with which
the German representatives juggled,
checking them in and out of various
banks to provide basis for advances,
and to promote trade relations. These
funds were distributed by Count-Vo-

Bernstorff and Albert, according to the
witness.

Referring' to the plot by Captain
Hans Tauscher, a German reserve of-
ficer, to foment rebellion, in India, Mr.
Becker read an affidavit by Abraham
Stein, of New York, saying that an un-
named German came to him before the
United States entered the war and
asked if the company had trade con-
nections in the Dutch East Indies,
where the German wanted to send a
quantity of rifles and ammunition.

The committee received a telegram
today from Samuel Untermyer saying
that a .letter written by Dr. H. F. Al-
bert in 1917 to Von Papen outlining
Albert's opposition to the resumption
by Germany of unrestricted submarine
warfare was an expression of the
views of the influential' members of
the German embassy at that time.
For that reason Mr. Untermyer said
he was solicitous kt tirat. time that
nothing be done to impair Albert's
usefulness in inducing the German
command not to begin a .new U-bo- at

campaign.

dered out must be discontinued, in. ;ii A . 1

w I inns. AuurcssWilmington star co., inc.
Wilmington, N. C.

C. W. YATES CO.
MARKET STREET.

COTTON STORAGE

We are prepared to issde

negotiable receipts for cotton

on storage.

HILTON COMPRESS CO.,

W-'B- . COOPER
President.

Wilmington, N. C

WANTED TO BUY A FOM IN GOOD
condition. Must , be in good condi-
tion and cheap. Notify at Box 282.

. de 19-- 2t

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES. ONE
big six, one light six, one club road-
ster, arrived today, latest models.
J. E. Clayton, Studebaker Agent, 111
Chestnut street. ' de 19-- 2t

WANTED POSITION Experienced
. double-entr- y bookkeeper and gener-
al office man wishes o locate per-
manently in Wilmington with re-
sponsible concern. Capable of tak-
ing charge of . office. Address reply
to Tlr T. Smith, 4805 Virginia Ave..
Newport News, Va. de-15-- 7t

.. t

GROW PEACHES, PEARS AND FIGS
for profit. Grow the earliest canta-
loupes, melons and vegetables. En-
joy fishing, boating, hunting, sea-
bathing; a beautiful view of the
ocean. 40 acres of land for sale on
Middle sound, tha$ meets the above
requirements. Joins J. H. Rehder's
place. W D. Williams, R. F. D. 1,
Wilmington, N. C. , de-15-- 7t

WANTED POSITION BY LADY STE--
nographer. with four years1, experi-
ence. Address Box 302, Kingstree,
S." C. de 20-- lt

LAND .FOR SALEAND MUST BE
sold, at once, as the owner is com-
pelled to raise some money; will sell
at a sacrifice and on good terms. One
farm containing 300 acres, about 30
newly cleared, with good tenant
house and the balance easily cleared.
One tract ot about 125 acres, no im-
provements on it, all, of this land
fine farming land, in a good neigh-
borhood, lying on and near the pub-
lic road. For further particulars, ad-
dress ' "Owner," care Star, Wilming-
ton, N. C. de 20-- 3t

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES! SEV-er- al

cars Baldwins. and Yorks just
received; also extra fancy Jonathan
box apples, an excellent holiday gift.
Tangerines, grape fruit, mixed can
dies, Hershey's and Greenfield chqe-olate- s.

Place orders early.. Bear
Produce & Merchandise Co., Phones
452-45- 3; 14-1- 6 Market St. de. 20-- tf

YOUNG MAN WITH FIVE YEARS' Ex-
perience in retail and one year's ex-
perience in wholesale dry goods store
wishes employment for 1919. Can
furnish references. Address "X. Y. Z."
care Star. de 18-- 7t

LOST SMALL BLACK AND WHITES
cow. Has leather halter on. Was
last seen going out Queen street.
Finder please notify J. W. Ewlers,
102 Queen St. de 20-- lt

FOR SALE: A FIVE-PASSENG- ER

Ford, 1917 model, In fine condition.
Never been abused. One Ford truck,
been in use only about 90 days, draws
a ton over any ordinary road. Quality
and service guaranteed. See me at
once. O. B. Malpass, Currie, N. C.

, .
4 de 20-7- tf

,
'

WANTED FOVR SAILORS WITH A.
B. certificates for Brazilian voyage;
also two ordinary seamen. Apply S.
S. Garibaldi, A. C. L.. .Wharf.

de 20-- lt

LIGHT ' HOUSEKEEPING. OR BED
rooms furnished- - or unfurnished.
Apply 510 South Front Street.

de 20-- 3t

DON3T FORGET TO BUY YOUR Christ-ma- s
goods at Piatt's", 108 Market St.

de 20-- 2t

FOR SALE ONE NICE, LARGE HOG
and goat. Address 801 Taylor St

-- de 20-- lt

NO MORE PROMOTIONS
FOR ARMY OFFICERS

THREE TAR HEELS ARE
AWARDED WAR CROSS

LABORWANTED

CURRANTS! CUBRAWTSJ ALSO NEW
York state evaporated - apples In
packages and loose prunes, grape
fruit, tangerines, oranges. Baldwin

, and York apples, all kinds. - Candy
for the holidays. ' Bear Produce &
Merchandise Co. Phones 452-45- 3; 14
and 16 Market St. de 18-- tf

A PIANO, OR PLAYER PIANO Would
make a suitable Christmas gift. We
have the best. A stock of 30 pianos
to select from. A. H. Yopp Piano Co.,
209 Princess St. de 16-- tf

MERCHANTS OVER THE
TOP IN W. S. S. SALES

Members of 105th Engineer Get Dis-
tinguished Service Cross For Ex--,

t inordinary Heroism.

SPECIAL 1,000 BARRELS WINESAPS,
Baldwins and York' Imperial apples;
80.0 bojtes of Florida's finest oranges,
sweet as sugar; celery, cauliflower,
beets, carrots; also 500 special fed

" turkeys. Come down; we can show
you. Phone 817. W. H. McEachern,
313 North Front street. de 20-- lt

Sell Over 2,000,000 Worth "Buy a
War Saving Stamp For Christ-

mas" Is Slogan.

GET YOUR DECEMBER COSMMOPOL-ita- n
and American Magazino now.

Gordon Bros., 17 Princess St. Phone
745. de 1-- tf

FRESH GRATED COCOANUT, Cottage
cheese, sweet cream and buttermilk
daily. Sweet milk 15c quart. War-
ren's Creatnery. Phone 485; 20 North
Second street. de 20-- lt

LAST CALL CHRISTMAS CARDS
printed on rush order, thfs week only.

BY THE
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

FOR THE

Aluminum Works,
Badin, N. C.

Permanent inside work, no temporary proposition and

with the exceptional living conditions here makes it a d-
esirable location for both white and colored people for a
permanent home.

For futher information, call at your local U. S. Federal
Labor Bureau regarding the

A BARGAIN- - DROP HEAD MINNESO--
ta machine, good fix; only $10.00.
Also Singer needles, 109 South Sec-
ond street. de 20-- lt

SHAVING SETS. MILITARY BRUSHES,
at Piatt's, 108 Market street.

de 20-2- t.

See us at once. Best quality. Harriss J
Printing & Adv. Co. de 18-- 3tLOST FRENCH ENAMEL LOCKET

and chain, amethyst colored, with
platinum flower; contains pictures of
soldier. Reward if returned for the
owner to Star office. Phone 7522--

de 20mSAILOR JEWELRY FANCIER

FOR . SALE ONE SELF-FEEDIN- G

, heater. Phone. 789. de 17-- tf

PHONE 303 FOR dUICK SERVICE.
Expert stove man. We reline .heat-
ers, put in fire boards, line gas and
range ovens, rewick oil heaters. Try
us for results. W. B. Klander &
Bros., 14 South Second St.

no 13- - tf, we, rth, fr

DRY' FINE WOOD AT 2.50( MIXED,
$2.76; all hard, $3.oa per load. Cut
to order: Call phone 281. The B. A.
Merrttt Yard. de 20-- lt

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
And we are prepared to fill them,, too.
When you need the services of a first MECHANICS HOME ASSOCIATION '

opens new series Building & LoanV
TALLASSEE POWER COMPANY,

BADIN, N. C.cjass-stdre- , phone us; the whole city J

Washington, Dec, 19 General Persh-
ing has awarded the distinguished ser-
vice cross to three North Carolinians
for extraordinary heroism while in
action in France. Their names and ci-

tations follow:
Pvt. (first class) Herbert Champion,

Sanitary Detachment, 105th Engineers,
(No. 1328377). For extraordinary he-
roism in action July 16, 1918. Whenan enemy airplaife dropped a bomb in
the camp of his organization killing
one soldier and wounding seven, in-
cluding himself. Pvt. Champion admin-
istered first aid to tfce other wound-
ed, helped carry them to the dressing
station, and there gave further assis-tance in dressing and evacuating the
wounded men, never mentioning hie
own serious injuries until he knew
that all the others had been cared for.
Home address, Mooresboro, N. C.

Sergt. (First Class) Guy R. Hanson,
Company F, 105th Engineers (No.
1329688). For' extraordinary heroism in
action August 27, 1918. Sergt. Hansonwas In charge of a platoon, delivering
a highly concentrated gascloud. attackagainst the enemy, when the. cloud un-
expectedly flared back. After leading
his men to a place of eafety, this sol-
dier went back into the cloud four
times at imminent peril to his own
life, collecting and rescuing others
who had been overcome. Conducting
his platoon througn heavy machine-gu- n

fire, he put them in change of
another sergeant with instructions to
resume their mission, while heagain
returned to search for gassed menxa-n-
found all but two. . His excellent lead-
ership and unusual courage prevented
many casualties, and at the same time
effected the completion of an impor-
tant, mission. Home address, 61t) East
Seventh street, Charlotte, N. C.

Master Engineer Albert L. Rust,
company D, 105th Engineers (No.
1328259). For extraordinary heroism
in action at ' Bellicourt, France, Sep-
tember 9, 1918, Master Engineer .Rust
commanded a platoon of engineers,
following the first wake of the infan-try for the purpose of clearing, a road
for the artillery. Under heavy shell
and machine gun fire he directed the
work with exceptional abilitv. nt n

Winston-Sale- m, Dec. 19. The mer-
chants of the state have gone "over
the top" in selling their quota of war
savings stamps, which amount is $2,- -
312,093. By November 30 they had
sold $2,315,000. and by December 31
they are planning to have sold over
13,000,000.

The merchants of the state under
John L. Gilmer, chairman of the North
Carolina Retail Merchants' division of
the national War savings committee,
are not content to stop with having
sold their quota of $2,315,000 of stamps.
To help the state to raise its full al-
lotment by December 31', the yhave in-

augurated the movement of every per-
son buying one war savings stamp for
a Christmas present either for himself
or for someone else. The merchants
are not only selling the stamps along
with their other Christmas merchan-
dise, but they are furnishing free at-
tractive Christmas cards bearing the
true Christmas message and good cheer
on which the stamps are to be placed:
This makes them attractive as well as
valuable gifts.

Merchants are advising their cus-- -
tomers to buy one more war savings

' stamp for Christmas , not only because
1 it is the best gift to buy but it is their

patriotic duty. The country's war debt
is yet to be paid and the government
is calling for aid. The soldiers are
not only to be brought home but they
are to be maintained until permanent
peace is established. What is (more.
North Carolina has a debt of honor yet
unpaid her war savings allotment.
Her citizens have been asked to make
some sacrifice this Christmas to save
her reputation. By December 31 her
war record will be made 100 per cent
perfect by raising her war savings al-
lotment or failure will be written
across her name.

? The merchants are calling on the
citizens of the state to buy one more
war savings stamp arid save the state's
wr asvings record.

. stock January 4, ,1919. "Old and
.4 strong." Forty-fou- r semi-annu- al

series have been matured already.
Walker Taylor, Pres.; W. M. Cum-
ming, Sec; 208 Princess St. --- '

. .
.

de 33, af ex. su

DIAMONDS, WRIST WATCHES, SOLID

-

is our territory and pur compound
bicycle delivery will find you. James
M. Hall, Druggist. Phones 192-19- 3.

. . de 20-- tf

LOST POCKETBOOK, CONTAINING
. $65.00 and diamond ring. Big reward
will be paid for return to Thos. Green,
702 North 11th St. dq 20-- lt

Held . In AshevlUe for Theft of S750
Worth of Valuables.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Asheville, Dec. 15 Charged with" the

theft of money ' and Jewlelry worth
$750 from his hostess, Mrs.- - Charles
French Toms, with wfhose son he had
spent the night, Theodore Richards, a
sailor, was arrested by the . police de-
partment today. Richards, who claims
Boston as his home. says he Is only 15
years of age. He Is held in the city
jail in default of a bond of $1,000 and
a hearing in the case will be held in
police court Friday morning.

He told the police that, he was sorry
about the affair and wished to leave
at.- - once to join his . command, but this
of course could not be- - permitted.
Richards is charged with stealing $2.50
in money, a watch valued at $150,
three rings worth $50o, and one locket
worth $100. the property of Mrs. Toms.
He says he, is , from. Boston and has
Jbeen in the navy for . nearly a year.
His ship , recently docked at Norfolk
and he came here on a short furlough.
He lived in AshevIlleVrecently and is
known by a- - number , of the younger
people of, the city. ,

gold and gold- - filled Jewelry. Tou will
find a full line at Chas. Fihkelstein's. j
At very- - 1otv prices. Call at Chas. '

Flnkelsteln's, Front and Market
streets. Phone 642. de ,7-- tf pertectSTENOGRAPHER WANTED GOOD

salary. Apply in person, room 218
Atlantic Coast Line (old) building.

. Oniy those experienced and not now
employed in other departments of
ACLi. need apply. de 20-- lt

SUITS STEAM CCFANED, . PRESSED
and repaired Star Cleaning Co., 114 ;

Princess St. Phone 449, - de14-7- t
i Oil HeatersWANTED TWO COMPLETE SKID- -
der crews and twenty-fiv- e additional
men for general woods work. High- - ;

CHRISTMAS CARDS PRINTED "TO
"individual order., Best Quality. No

. Chrlsjtmas f card ; orders'' taken after
December 20th. Harriss Printing A
Adv. Co. de 18-- 3t

est wages paid. Apply vvaccamaw
Lumber Co., Bolton, N. C. de 6-- tf;

T

SCALES' .HAT IN RING FOR SALE FTVB HUNDRED CORDS
four-fo- ot dry pine wood, five thous-- .
and bushels corn, two hundred bu-
shels each cow peas and soy beans;
Apply Waccamaw Lumber Company,
Bolton, N. C. y de-8-- tf

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER WILL
serve any option company except on

. sale days of. the' Williams Realty Op-- ;
tion company. E. J. Hall, Sloan, N. C.

,i , no21rlmo

LOST YESTERDAY EVENING A
Purse that contained a valuable ring
and some - small change. Lost be-
tween- Woolworth's Store, and 8th

. and Grace. Reward if returned to
Star'Office. - - de-19- -ltv,

m- - iimrisin n.ii ipi
', , p ii i in ;

SALESMEN WANTED BUILD UP
profitable business in.

" your - spare
time . by selling our liberal policies
of accident, and health Insurance, an- -
hual and monthly 'premiums. Good

. agents wanted in .every town, John-
son & Adams, Southeastern Manag-
ers, 291 Southern Bldg., Washington!
D. .C.

i time leading his platoon in advance of

Big Shipmeht Just Received

Gillette Safety Razor Blades

Gem Ice Cream Freezers
All Sizes - AH Prices

For Sale ! me lniantry. ay organizing covering
parties and utilizing'' two automatic

GreenlMro Statesman Probably ; Ran
for GoTCrnoiv-M-r, Bett Funeral.

(Special "Star Telegram.)
Greensboro, Dec. 19. Alfred Moore

Scales' will be in the race for the next
democratic nomination for' governor
if he continues to receive so flattering
promises of support of friends hers.
Te is, now '.state senator from Guilford
and a lawyer and business man pf wide
experience. He is a ' nephew of .thegreat industrial governor whose name
he bears.

The body of Rev. A. D. Belts was
laid to 'rest in Green Hill cemetery
this afternoon. Funeral was" conduct-
ed by Methodist ministers of this city.

' "" " ' ' "..i. !V 4.

v Lieutenant Dismissed From Army. '

; Washington, Dec. .19. Convicted ofhaving struck an enljst4 man In hiscommand,. lieutenant Ulysses - C. Mil-
ler 607th 3 Pioneter infantry, has beendismissed from the army, the war de-partment announced today. Miller was
tried by court-marti- al ;a,t ; Camp Wadsprth.Cfej

FORD BODIES FOR SAlE-1-918 Tout.
lng,; complete- - with tops, and- - wind
shields. . Standard equipment at
standard

" priced. . Also . Parry bodies
for one-to- n Chassis and Miami .Trail
ers. See uav while they last. - Jones
Motor rSales Co I ,

1 no 27-l- tf

rinemen, who had become separated
from their own unit, he kept his pla-
toon intact, capturing 35 prisoners andcleaning out three machine gun nests
in the course of his operations. While
making a reconnaissance ahead of his
platoon he personally took nine Ger-
mans, after wounding their officer. Asa result of his skilful leadership and
gallant conduct, his mission was suc-
cessfully carried out. Home address,
Morganton N. C.

Mitchell Automobile
Seven passenger, excellent

condition.

Factory price $1,735.00 and
.freight. Will sell for cash
$875.00. Apply quick, , -

EINSTEIN BRiosS

VAlLER'S PIPPIN FLp VB, TALIER'8
. . Walkover flour None better., always

gives .best., . results. , Schutte . Bros.
PhoheJ983.;.a :r. .:. no 2tf;

PERFECTION IN LIFE INSURANCE
,. policies;. $10,000.00, for death from
.' natural cause; "$20,000.00 for death

from accidental, cause. If totally dis-- -
abled from either accident or sickness
$100.00- - per. month ' lor, the rest of
your life, and the face "of the policy
paid at, your death. All premiums

v waived. Ndi extra charge for.-- disabil-
ity clause. ; Sdld In any amount 'from

. IL00O up. Annual " dividends, large
; loan, cash and extended Lvalues If

kj. you ..are i going- - to buy life Insurance

N, Jacobi Hardwa re Co.
N.C.I2;s6uffi

WAJTTED-yr- o'j rPAINT J YOUR RQOF
.with a mterial that is guaranteed to
stop. leaks, v Preserve and proteet for,? A nerlod'of ten vea:rit:v TfilBii;n -

A CARD OF THANKS. i"!
We take this means to express to ouif

friends our sincere appreciation; of - themany kindnesses," tender help and sym-
pathy, shdwn .us during i the long and
serioua illness f? our
:. MRS. M. T.; MADB1N & FA MTTiT;

: Ej" V ilv ' :1 '

investigate, this. CrJas.-M- - Stevenson',' coal Jar product. Phne 609.' ' Es- - j
timatea :"free. Hanover Iron :Work 1Join the Red Cross 'ahd --wear-youl' Ifettondv.; " '; ' - '- - ; de l- - tf,.suwe,fr? fe'!Oo,S-'- p 27-- tf I Wl - a ' ' ' ' '

' ..V 1


